South Lanarkshire Leisure and Culture
Local Recovery Timetable

### Monday 7 September
**Outdoor Contact Sport**
- **Stage 1**
  - Extended to include adults as well as children
  - Hamilton Palace Sports Grounds
  - Lanark Racecourse pitch
  - Ballerup Recreation Area
  - The John Cumming Stadium
  - Bent Recreation Area
  - McKirdy Recreation Area
  - Newton Farm Community Wing

**Library and Information Services**
- Reopen
- **Stage 2**
  - Avondale Community Wing
  - Uddingston
  - Greenhills
  - Larkhall

---

### Monday 14 September
**Outdoor Contact Sport**
- **Stage 1**
  - Covered 3G pitch at Hamilton Palace Sports Grounds reopens for under 12s

**Leisure Centre Fitness Classes**
- Resume within

**Stage 1 Facilities**
- Blantyre Leisure Centre
- Carluke Leisure Centre
- Lifestyles Eastfield
- John Wright Sports Centre

**Indoor Sports Courts**
- e.g. Badminton where available

**East Kilbride Ice Rink**
- Reopening for patch ice coaching. Curling and public skating will resume at a later date

**Key**
- Sport and Physical Activity
- Outdoor Contact Sport
- Indoor Cultural Venues
- Library and Information
- Further stages of recovery

---

### Monday 21 September
**Leisure Centre Indoor Gyms**
- Reopen

**Stage 1 Facilities**
- Blantyre Leisure Centre
- Carluke Leisure Centre
- Lifestyles Eastfield
- Lifestyles Lanark
- John Wright Sports Centre

**Indoor Sports Courts**
- e.g. Badminton where available

---

### Monday 5 October
**Indoor Cultural Venues**
- Open for limited activities initially e.g. Arts courses and classes

**Stage 1**
- Hamilton Town House
- Rutherglen Town Hall
- Lanark Memorial Hall
- East Kilbride Arts Centre
- Carluke Lifestyles
- East Kilbride Village Theatre

**Swimming Pools**
- Reopen

**Stage 1**
- Hamilton Water Palace
- Dollan Aqua Centre
- Club use, swimming lessons and limited public lane swimming at this stage

**Library and Information Services**
- Reopen

**Stage 4**
- Carluke
- St Leonards

**Outdoor Contact Sport**
- Potential for Grass pitches to reopen as permission granted for League competitions to resume

**Stage 3**
- Additional school and dual use facility synthetic pitches reopen - check website

---

Further stages of recovery across all South Lanarkshire Leisure and Culture services are currently being developed for 2 November onwards.